Surfactant inactivation by hyperventilation: conservation by end-expiratory pressure.
Hyperventilation, defined as repeated hyperinflations, for three hours in open-chested anesthetized cats increased elastic recoil and elevated minimum surface tension of lung extracts as measured on a surface film balance. Equivalent hyperventilation from an elevated lung volume did not alter the pressure-volume relationships. When a mixture of [3H]glycerol and [14C]palmitate had been injected 17 h before the three hour period of phyerventilation, an increase in the ratio of specific activity in wash to tissue lecithin occurred in the hyperventilated cats compared to controls. These findings suggest that hyperventilation promotes release of surface active material from tissue to alveolus, but the released material is inactivated. The application of 2.5 cmH2O positive end-expiratory pressure prevented the adverse effects of hyperventilation. The same increase in wash to tissue lecithin occurred during this study; since the material was appropriately surface active, we conclude that the positive end-expiratory pressure prevented its inactivation.